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Spraying.

Now is the time every fruit grower should h.ave
lis spraying ontflt and mnaterial, ail ready for use

al on the flrst mild day, just as the buds are
lie..iniiing to open, should give his orchard a thor-
otxgli spraying. if one obs.>rves carefully they
wiL fi-id the bud moth preser.. and although care
mnust be tal<en to use the p ropcr quantities of iii-gre(lients. this month an d the next is the tinie
whien most of these mites can be destroyed, for

Paris. --An e.xcursion is 1prop.>.s-d by this s:Jciety
tu visit the 0. A. C., Guelph, certainly a good ex-
anmflu fur ail our hortictilturalsocieties, who would
find much to interest themn iii the extensive green-
houses in Prof. H. L. Hutt's department.

The society also donated some thirty trees and
forty shrubs to be planted on the new~ South Wrard
School grounds, wvbich command a fine viewv of the
Grand River.

Orillia. -Thiejoi-nt conimittee of the Town Coun-
cil, Board oif Trade and Horticultural Society has
addressed a circular to thc citizens of Oril"a asking
tîxeir co operation in bcautifying the town, by
planting shade trees, caring for the boulevards,
refr.tininig fromi throiving wvaste paper in the
.tr,.ets, and improving the appearance of private
propcrty. 'rixe cormmittee ailso calls attention to
the Tovni Council's ofier to place stone aiong the
front <mf boulevards, wbcre stone is provided by
proliertv owners. wvhich can be d1one at about fi fteencents a ft ot, also to the offer to plant shade treas
at twenty- five cents apiece.

London.-Lonidoii, Ontario. is taking up the
movement for beautifying the citx- oa lines siinilar
to what lias been jîroposed in Orillia: The move-
mient to improve the appearance of Uhc city by yet
be.tter kept laNviis and gardens is taking root rapid-
ly. Vesterday morning thc Rev. Dr. ]3etbune
callud on MvrBcck and said that Uic committe
a lointed by his Worship ro prcplare conditions

for11e proposcd competition lmad already confcrred
and wvould s-)ox bave their report ready. They
will include thercin only thrnse who do flot emplc>y
assistaince in the care'of eitbcr garden or lawvn.
Citizcus wvbo can afford to secuire help, they think,
should niot necd any special stimulus. There 15
talk, Dr. Bethunie said, of changing the naine of
th-z London Hr,àrti.cultural Society to that of the
City liorticultural and Improvenient Socicty.
à%enibers are noiw actively at work along this line.
Sonie have taken up the cffoe. tço secure Uic con-
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when the Loiage is on the trees- it is more difficult
to get at theni. 1 have found this time better than
later on. especially for scale insects. We are
using whale oïl soal) wvith blue stone for thte first
application, and wvil1 add Paris green for the next
anmI subsequent applicatians. I arn also using
crude oil on solie trees thiat are troubled witb barkc
lice, as it seems more penetrating than the soap.
I tried it on a few trees last year with satisfactory
results.

R. L. HIJOGARI), Whitby.

sent of factory owvners to the planting of vine-s that
%vill eventually hide baro brick wvalls; others to, get
the consent of the civic authorities to the placing
of window gardens in public buildings, and so on.
Mayor Bock believes tlue City Council another
year rnight give a grant of $ioos or $200 to the wvork,
(A the society.-Free Press.

Local Fruit Growers' Associations. -The Co.
bourg World says : Last wveek local branches of
the Ontario Fruit Growers' Association were suc-
ce.-sfully organized at Grafton, Colborne and
I3ri:.,hton. The object of tixese local associations
is tie dissemnination of information in reference tu
the fruit industry of this district so that our people
rnay becomne more conversant uvali tbe best and
niost profitable mcthods of planting. cultivating,
grouving, harvesting and disposing of their gardon
and orchard products. Each mernber receives the
vaîniable reports issued annually by the Fruit
(;rovcr.' Association and Experiment stations,
also tbc horticultural bulletins sent out by the De-
partment of Agriculture fromn bine to tine.

The officers of the now association were elected
as folw:Gra(ton-lresidcnt, W. Winter;
\ice-Prcsident. Jno. L. Grosjea-n ; Secretary-Trea.-
urer, T. Hoskin; nxcmbership. 20. Coîborne-
President, N. T. Lowe; Vice-.President H. Purdy;
Scretary, G. M. Peebles; Treasurer. K. J. Ruth~r
ford: nicmbersbip. 7,.. l3rigton-President, Jnoi.
joncs; Vice-Presideni, H. j. Scripture; Secretary-
Treasurer. J. D. Sanford; membersbip,. 4o.

.Ploasant, practical and profitable addresse.. werc
given at each meeting by ',%r. G. C. Castori. of
Craighurst, President of tho Ontario Fruit Grow-
ers' Association; -,Mr. Elnier Lick. Oshawa. Dircc-
tor for District No. 0, Major H. J. Suelgrove, Co-
bnurýg, Director for District No. i ; and Mr. I. G.
Vroom. 'Middlcton, Annapolis Counity, N S. 'Mr.
P. J. Carey. Ciohnurg, Dominion Fruit inspector.
Wvas also prescrit. A demonstratirsn in orcbard
pi ctice, prining. grafting. etc.,* was given at cac*i
place.
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